[Evaluation of epidemiologic surveillance of human brucellosis-- occupational disease overcome in the midst of animals].
National eradication programme of bovine Brucellosis in Poland has reduced prevalence below 0.5%. The last cow-abortion incidence caused by Brucella abortus bovis was recognized in 1982. The registered cases of human brucellosis (610 during 1986-1992) represent chronic occupational infections in man acquired earlier, when bovine brucellosis was common in Poland. Actually, some of victims show no serological evidence of infection. Present small risk of infection permits to stop or to limit (only veterinarians) continuous (enough expensive) prospective serological examinations of occupational groups exposed to possible brucellosis in Poland. The interchange of information and surveillance data between Veterinary and Health Service is mostly essential for prevention of humans. When brucellosis is suspected or reported among animals--the medical service should be alerted to the possibility of the human infection.